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To Collector.Church Request
?By ROBERT E. GANGWARE "

City Editor, The Statesman
Englewood ' Evangelical United Brethren Church wai turned

down Tuesday night by Salem Planning Commission on a request
for waiver of setback requirement for a proposed 30 by 40 foot
Sunday School addition to the church.

quired some 55,000 acres of land
for the military cantonment Used
as an Army training ground, four
infantry divisions were activated

'there. . , .
They were the 70th " Trailblai-er- "

"Division, tne Slst 'Powder
River" Division, the 96th "Dead-eye- "

Division and the 104th "Tira-berwolve- s"

outfit
At its height of activity, Camp

Adair had a military population of
some 40,000. - -- ,

"
Post War Period

In the post-wa- r period, "most of
the land has been sold back to far-
mers. Today only 400 acres remain

iti Ax

under federal government owner-
ship. The National Guard is using
part of this area. About a dozen
industries, mostly small ones, are
using some of the rest . :

Adair Village, a familiar land-
mark to tourists on Highway 99W.
was used to house married veter-
ans attending Oregon State Col-

lege after the. war. Finally, these
buildings, too. were sold to the pub-
lic and were moved.

The Air Force said the commun-
ications center probably would bo
built northeast of the Adair Vil-
lage site.

One of the next steps will be to
sell approximately 20 buildings
that are to be moved. Consisting of
barracks and garage-typ- e build
ings. they were used by prisoners
of war when Camp Adair was ac-

tive. '
, -

Sale of the buildings' is contem-
plated within a month, the Air
Force reported. .

: CoL Etter said the new commun-
ications center would utilize "a
relatively small portion" of Camp
Adair's remaining 400 acres. He
said he "presumed" that the gov-

ernment would sell the remaining
portion of Camp Adair.

(Story also on page 1)
J CORVALLIS Plans of the U.S.

Air Force to erect a 13,000,000 com-
munications facility in the Camp
Adafr area, disclosed Tuesday,
were .hailed immediately as con-

firmation of ton-am- e rumors that
"something big is going in at Camp
Adair."

i For several years, rumors have
coursed through the valley that
Boeing Aircraft or some other in-

dustry would build a plant at Camp
Adair. .. .

i A Corvallis newspaper report-
er said that people here have heard
so many rumors that their first re-

action Tuesday was one of skeptic-
ism. This was quickly replaced by
a feeling that the new facility may
create a housing shortage here.

Housing already is reported as
?tight" in this state college city.
Some te Be Married

The Air Force said that a num-
ber of those stationed at the com
munications center will be mar-
ried. It was presumed that many
would want to live "off the post'

Monmouth and Albany are other
nearby cities that personnel of the
new center might look to for hous-
ing. Salem is approximately 25
miles from Camp Adair.

An Air Force spokesman de-

clined to enlarge on ta statement
that the new facility would have
"several hundred" personnel.
Dates Back

Camp Adair dates back to World
War II when the government ac

Annual 4--H

Awards Given

At Gty Meet
Annual 4--H awards were pre- -

Tax money, some of it In quarter-m-

illion dollar chunks, poured'
into the Marion County tax col-
lector's office Tuesday ahead of
tb midnight discount deadline.

Mail, containing taxpayers
checks for the 1955-5-6 county
property tax, was stacked high
in the tax office and Chief Dep-
uty Tax Collector Howard T.
Evans said his office wouldn't be
out from under the pile before
the first of the year. -

The county's two biggest prop-
erty taxpayers Portland General
Electric and Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph waited along
with hundreds of lesser taxpay-
ers until the final hours to get
their payments in. PGE, again the
biggest single payer in the com-
fy, turned in a check for $257,-028.7- 3;

PT&Ts check was for
$218,418.87.

As of 9 p.m. Tuesday night the
tax office has processed-15,78- 3

receipts covering some $237,-350.2- 3,

which represents only
about one-thir- d of the county's
record $7,177,252.05 tax for the
year. But most of the remainder
was represented in or

returns, Evans said.
Counting the PGE and PT&T

accounts, Tuesday's tabulations to-

taled some $891,000. Except for
those two, however, not too much
came in over the counter. Dead-
line day lines were considerably
shorter at the Courthouse than
those of Monday.

Those missing Tuesday midnight
deadline, not only lost the benefit
of the three per cent discount, but
face a penalty as well. Two-thir- ds

of one per cent interest .on first
quarter taxes is in effect now on
unpaid taxes.

The church wanted to build on
the rear of its property on 17th
Street at Nebraska Street, with-
out acquiring additional property.

Sunday School Superintendent
Floyd Query told the commission
t City Hall that his church had

reached the point of curtailing
its youth program pr expanding
its building. "Our existing plant
is jammed to the rafters " he
said.
Situation Said Emergency

He and others of the church
termed the situation an emer-
gency brought on by rapid
growth of the Sunday School.
They said the church serves a
big residential area with a big
population of children.

The Rev. Lloyd Uecker, pastor,
acknowledged that buying a resi-
dential lot to the north of the
church property for location of
the proposed addition was recom-
mended as first choice of archi-
tects. He said paying the price
of that property would hold back
the building ' program, therefore
the - alternative plan had been
made.

Speaking for the commission
majority. Commissioner Robert
K. Powell declared the church
should buy the adjacent property
which "would be to your advan-
tage in the long run." Powell
maintained that the setback waiv- -

Symvlwny
Sard Guided 1

By Master
By STANLEY BUTLER

Acsoc Frof. of Musk, Willamette
University

The Portland Symphony Or-

chestra gave a magnificent con-

cert last evening under the mas-

terful leadership of Hs new con-

ductor, Theodore Bloomfield.
Bloomfield led his players
through loving attention to de-

tails on to an immensely satisfy-i- n

3 projection of the entire pro-

portions of the music. - j

The orchestra is already great-
ly improved over last year. The
attacks were miraculously pre-

cise. No sputtery brass entrances
here. The violins had a particu-
larly opulent tone

Conductor Bloomfield has solid
concepts of musicianship. He
follows a melody through from
beginning to end, moulding - it
4nto persuasive shapes. His care
lor bridge passages in the music
were as absorbing as the atten-
tion a gracious hostess gives to

' sented in the second annual 100- -
Marine 2nd LL James Roy Todd, ,23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Todd,

1560 N.17th St, was missing and feared drowned when a rubber
landing craft capsised early Tuesday morning near Oceanslde,
Calif., in combined naval maneuvers of the United States and
Canada. This photo was taken when Todd was In Naval Reserve
training. ,

Per-Ce- nt Meeting Tuesday eve-
ning in Bush School .Auditorium.

Todd Known
NEXT SUNDAY!

Hilarious Addition Te
Our Art Film PolicyIn Salem for

Music Work

j Special awards to Salem 4--

members included a state citizen-- 1

ship award to Janice Bishop.;
2595 S. 12th St; $100 - college
scholarship to Marilyn Page, 3225
Fisher Rd., in the
State Fair cake, baking contest;
4-- summer school scholarship to
Carolyn Bishop, 2595 S. 12th, for
the State Fair wool sewing con-
test

County winners in ; clothing
achievement Carolyn Bishop;
and May Jo, Anne and Roberta
Meusey, 1740 N. 18th St

County winners in foods prep-
aration Kay Smith, 1639 Long-vie- w

St; and Susan' Hamstreet,
Salem Route 3, Box 552.

County winner in dairy foods

West Rejects
Molotov Bid J

fir tmthe externals of her party. In fer couldn't he hasirt nn'grn...a musician oiuw ,,,, "T.rr r--short, we heard Kucsnnumiu aauaiv me zoning n

Bonn npfl&wcode as to "exceptional conditions I M
SBtCtSSUI Ab'-f-

J

At The Theaters
Today

XLSINORB

THt MAN WITH THE GUN"
with Robert Mltchum and Jan
Sterling.

"SHIELD FOR MURDER" with
Edmond O'Brien and John Afr.

CAPITOL

THE DESPERATE HOURS"
with Humphrey Bog art and Fred-ri- e

March.
"THE SCARLET COAT" with

Cornel Wilde and Michael Wild-In- s.

GRAND
"ROMEO AND JULIET" with

Laurence Hirvir and Susan
ShentaU

NORTH SALEM DRIVE DC

"SOLDIER OP FORTUNE" with
Clark Gable and Susan Hayward.

"AFRICAN QUEEN with
Humphrey Bofart and Katharine
Hepburn.

BOLLYWOOD
"STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND"

with Jame Stewart and June
Allvson. v

THE NIGHT HOLDS TERROR
with Jack Kelly and Hildy Parks.

applying to the land" which
might justify a variance permit
Rotebrangh Differs

.Commissioner W. ,W. Rose-braug-h

differed, with a declara

mm !l '
W f'tV

(Story also on page one) .

James Roy Todd, 23. missing
and presumed drowned early Tues-
day in naval operations off 'the
California coast, is known in Sa-

lem for his musical activities.
A 1950 graduate of Salem High

School, he played cornet in school
organizations and dance bands in
the area and later was student
director of the band at Oregon
State College, where he was grad-
uated in 1954. He was a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsiloa fraternity
at OSC

His wile, the former Elizabeth
Ann Gibbens, also is known here
as a pianist. They were married
in February and she was living

Mrs. Sprick's
Funeral Due

tion that he considered exception-
al conditions applying to use ofue land a more important fac-
tor. Rosebrtugh favored the

demonstration Judy Pahl, 3383
Livingston St

County dress revue medal win-
ners Brenda Bostwick and Bren-
da Suit State School for the
Deaf; Barbara Glodt 669 River-vie- w

Dr.; Shirley Govier, 1158
Eighth St; Nancy Tribble, 1025
Lavone; Jerrie Trott 995 N. Sum-
mer; Mabel Anderson, 1040 Rat- -

GENEVA UP) The Western al-

lies turned down Tuesday night a
new Soviet bid for an European
security pact based on the contin-
ued division of Germany.

They also rejected a draft de-

claration by Soviet Foreign Min-
ister V. M. Molotov which would
commit the Big Four powers to
consider the disarmament prob-
lem in future with emphasis on the
Russian objective of banning atom-
ic weapons.

"As long as Mr. Molotov per-
sists in his refusal to agree to dis-
cuss German reunification by
means of free elections" U. S. Sec-
retary of State John Foster
Dulles said, "we are not prepared
to consider fragmentary Soviet pro-
posals to put asunder what the

Funeral services for Mrs. Ethel
May Sprkk. 70, who died Sunday, !

church permit, saying the congre-
gation could meet its emergency
and later acquire the adjacent
lot

, jCnajM'WnwiyIn other business, the nlannin?

isste.
Precision Noted .

Furthermore, Bloomfield was
ble to easily impress bis play-t- n

with his intentions. The or-

chestra responded to his bidding
ith precision, whether the music

called for a rigid beat or a com-

fortable flexibility.
The program was well chosen.

Bow impressive was the. Beeth-
oven Overture! The Debussy
Fetes were alive with rhythm.
Immensely subtle, though clear
to the sensitive listener, was the
Suite from Der Rosenkavalier, by
Strauss- - The mighty first
phony of Brahms brought the
concert to an exultant close.
Less Players

It is a pleasure to record that
one now doesn't need to ; be
plagued by memories of orches-
tras from large cities. Oh no,
the sound isn't as ample, but let's
not forget that those orchestras
have at least 25 more .players
than the Portland Symphony.
There were times when the wood-
winds and the brass weren't

i cliff Dr.; Nancy Kenagy, 1975 W.

wiu be 2 pjn. today in the May-
flower Chapel. Corvallis. the Rev.
H. F. Irvin officiating. Burial will
be in Oak Lawn Memorial Park.

Mrs. Sprick had been a Salem
resident the past two years, living

with him at Oceanside, Calif.body denied a variance of set-
back for a garage proposed by
Maurice Blum at 2365 Alvarado

Nob Hill; Sharon Suran, 2694
Fisher Rd.; Barbara Smith, 582
S. 20th St ' Not For Children! PleaseSon of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Todd,

1560 N. 17th St., he also has a
,with her son, Ellis Sprick. SheTerrace; granted variance to Mrs.
was oorn in iowa June it, iw.

younger brother, Grant Todd. ard
a grandmother, Mrs. Katherine
Stofiel. both in Salem. four heads of government joinedShe and William Fred Sprick were j

together.
STARTS

TODAY!

Blanch Schar. Portland, to alter
a setback which would permit
duplex construction at the north-
west corner of Liberty and Oak
streets;-- 7 recommended name of

nBorn May 15, 1932, in Eugene,
he moved to Salem with his fam-
ily in 1947. Good Music Big Crowds

married in 1921 at Mitchell, S. D.
She was a member of the McFar-lan- d

Methodist Church and active
in its missionary society until her
illness.

She leaves, besides her son, a
brother, Frank E. Scriber, SUck-ne- y.

S. D., and three grandchil-
dren, Carol, Nancy and .Marine
Sprick, all of Salem.

Addition of 18
To U.N. Gains

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Uft --1
The United States Tuesday called
for an early meeting of the UX
Security Council to consider appli-

cations for U.N. membership from
18 countries, including controver-
sial Outer Mongolia. j

This sudden move came as near-
ly two-thir- of the 60 U.N. mem

West Hills Way for street three
blocks west of Kingwood Drive,
south of Loewen Avenue; recom-
mended against removing an
agreement which Clarence V.
Stratton signed with the city in
1953, to remove any part of
building at 2376 State St which

Takes Its Stand Beside "Shane", "Red River", and
"High Neon" As One of the All-Ti- m Western
Orwtsl "

heard as forcefully as one might WED. NITEwish. v JAN
STERLING

This was an occafion when the
ROBERT

MITCHUM

Pro-U.- S. Parties
Unite in Japan

TOKYO UV Japan's conserva-
tives merged Tuesday into a single

pro-Unit- States
party with a solid grip on Parlia-
ment. . -r

.
-

For the first time since Parlia-
mentary government came to Ja-
pan 65 years ago, the Conserva-
tives were united.

might be within 50 feet of center
of State Street if that street is
widened 1 !

audience might have loosened up
aad shouted JbpjbyJITC ;3f

SICATELAND
650 7th St., West Salem f

Enjoy Roller Skating at
This New Modern Rtnk

-I-N-
bers lined up behind a Canadian i

resolution urging admission of all'
Crystal Gardens
Ask for Tour Free Prise Tickets

UF REPORT DUE
The second annual United THEPlease Observe Dress Rules18 applicants. Diplomats said at

least 42 members were committed.
E. E. Payne's
Services Due I

Fund Progress Report lunch was
scheduled for noon Dec. 9 in the
Marion Hotel in a board 'of direc-
tors meeting Tuesday at fund
headquarters. Directors will be
elected at the meetine and Chuck

WITH THE UM"CONTINUOUS
FROM I P.M.-S- TARTS TODAY- !-

- .Holloway, Portland 1955 cam- - n
SUSPENSE-FILLE- CO-HI-

paign chairman, will be speaker,
Salem President Elmer A. Berg-lun- d

said. It begins
when three

Statesman Newt Serrice
DALLAS, Ore. Funeral ser

vices for Edward Everette Payne,
66, of 1111 N. Levens St, who
died Friday in a Dallas hospital,
will be 1 p.m. Thursday at the
Bellman Funeral Home, the Rev.
"W lter Kernon" officiating. Burial
w'H be in Riverside Cemetery,
Albany, Ore.

Born Jan.' 7, 1889, at Albany,

CORNS FROM THE

walkkillers
V....WITH DEL MttNt

i V 1 Jthrough
MrT Payne lived 37 years in Dal-
las. He was a retired railroad
worker. He and Mae Belle Seeley
were married Oct 22, 1913, in
Albany. She died Aug. 8, 1914.
Mr. Payne and Ella Bertha Seeley
were married Dec. . 8, 1915, in
Portland.

A member of the Free Method-
ist Church, he leaves his wife
in Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. Mae
Miller, Albany; and two brothers,
three sisters, two granddaughters
and three a.

the door ! THE FINEST FLOWERING OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE IN

AN INCOMPARABLE FILM.

The most
beautiful
love story
of all

Ike Asks Israel,'
Egypt Settlement

NEW YORK un President Ei-
senhower, in a message to a
packed Madison Square Garden
rally, said Tuesday night the need

WE'RE

READY

ALREADY!

We've ordered the birds

We're fixing the trimmings

We'll be open to stuff you
Full to the brimming!

Both

the

OA ROOM

and

DIN1NO ROOM

Open from noon 'HI 8

Thanksgiving Day

time!
Looking for escape --

looking for money --looking
- for women! It reaches
a screaming crescendo

a 1 riT"11 rt-T- '

lor a peaceful settlement between
Israel and the Arab countries "be-
comes daily more imperative."

"As I said the other, day." the
President's message said, "while
we continue willing to consider re-
quests for arms needed for legiti-
mate self-defens- e, we do not in-

tend to contribute to an arms com-
petition in the Near East."

Paramount p'tset
HUMPHREY

BOGARTwith a teen-age- ; girl
fighting to escape them!

ar

XtmimUr In SA1IM it'i A And it goes on
to a flamingHotel r.lcrion

Tmw In H --Mawry Tmw" h KSIM
Mam, Wad. I Kit :30 PM

finish that'll
leave you

FREDRIC

MARCH
WILLIAM "WYLER'S

Production of

THE
DESPERATE

HOURS
to arhf

Arthur Kennedy
Martha Scott 'Dewey Martin
Gig Young Mary Murphy

Candeaux Leads
Salem Rose Group
r George Candeaux was elected
president of the Salem Rose Soci-

ety at a dinner meeting Tuesday
at the YMCA. .

A. D. Brown was named vice
president; Miss Ruth Squier, sec-
retary ; and Mrs. J. J. St Clair,
treasurer. '

Mrs. Nat Schoen of Vancouver,
American Rose Society, was speak-
er, describing new varieties of
roses. -
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LAUREL CAFE
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LATEST

NEWS
3 V.U

"The Night
Holds Terror"

SHORT
SUBJECTS

COLOR
CARTOONiSway I9E Closed Sundays


